
INDIANA LE(UHf,ATi:itE.

? Omiasiona and curtail i.wnts of this report
for want of tpace i that c'u m m will apnc-i- r i'.j

i an apvmdix to lUuue XXII of the 'Lrcsicr
I Ltsulatiic Ileporls.

I IN SENATE.
Trrr.sDAY, Feb. CG llr a xn.

Mr. CAMPBELL, of Si. Joseph, made an
, icefTecturd notion that Ks bill 3- - l-- J con- -

ceralnc Ii o hiring cf convict labor, b3 made
a special o. ler for Friday at 2 o'clock.

Mr. FOULXE, from tie Committee cn
Public IiaLdiugs, eubnitft ! a majority re
port, enibracirga bill for tbe erection of a

j Idlers' orphans' home.
j hTATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

j Oa ruction by Mr. CAMPM'LL, cf Hen- -

j drickt, the bill H 3.101 to appropriate ?J3,- -
s fxl for tili Ftate Normal School wr.a takn

Xered Tofaday jnt before the a Ij ocr.ument.
On motion of .Mr. SM ITH, of Jay, the con-

stitutional rule v,i d'.penied with by a yea
and cay veto that the mil msy bo preyed to
the thhd rfadlr..

Mr. TOWLEK obtained unanimous con-

sent to amend by reducirg tho appropria-t- o

."J,(.U).
The pending majority committed ra,v"rt

wes cor ccxred u wuhau Hir.pn Jrncnt re dur-
ing the appropriation to :;,(m)o.

lh was read the third t i ru f and
p;r!. 1 y ves t, nays 1.

Mr. MclN' I'OoH, erplai.nfug: I wai an -- Urn
to :vt lh Iat7 repesl".l pio7id.ug t tc
frcin the common icMol fand, and if It was
ict for the purple cf getting that lav re-

pelled I to;;H re, v.V.o fr ih'.J till, frcra
ti timpde fart I believe it is taking mony
frr ibe benefit cf n few and a very at
tbn; hut as it la, I vnta "aye."

Mr. Youche'a bill 'S. .".0 to amend notion
.'.Cl'-- of the r.olid titataUs, comerning
debts owing to laborer?, was read tin third
time ar.d parsed, by yeas l, naysO.

mino a.'.p
Mr. McCalluugYs bill K. concprain

Lndrs or cnlvf rts co.'slin o7cr 7 , in a:iy
teweship, and tb.H dntics of County Cü:n-riltior- .r

tb7ern. wai rad th third tlm.
Mr. OVLKsniKKT: This bill in fm nnnn-- r

s ary expense. Tha lar aa it r.o.7 star.. Li
ia much preferred to thij bill. It will cat up
m matter of strife, one twnnhip thiikini; it
ras tot ta much a? It hiould hava. Thij bill
i rovidf for viTrn to out and report aito whether hf LriiJ tijould te bniit, and
at last the Cnmmiftionera aro to dfcide.

iir. CAMl'IJKLI.. of St. Joseph: I hilieve
if thi bill were voted down and Realtor

town's bill piv:!d wi'h Rfundmsi.ts it
c::ld much pre'erablf.
y.r. MACV cbjfctcd to the bill becvjsc

tt jcprse made by ihid bill would in
iv i V taes probably co-- t n orn lhaa the
b'itrc cr ct.!vcrt prorod to be built.

On n;otfon hy Mr. FOWLEIt tho bill Wdi
li'd cn tt table.

On irotion of Mr. BAILEY the rail
f :.vtn called on the ia.sftcr of lii Child
Lahor bill H L'', which fi!ed tD pa T3-wdfc- y

for want o? a onaiitntional major-
ity.

Th bill was tira'iy pRised by yea9 Ci,
Cf.s 11.

town Tr.rsTcr k:t:.ement3.
Mr. Day's bill S. a?nei)d Sektion

''Ob and ö.trj:, conctrni j irttlementa of
Towu:hlp Trustees, waa ru.;1 the t. iri timo
and paved by yeas ÜS. tays 0

Mr. BROWN, explaining: Th bill simply
propeses to charpe tte tim?3 of sattleraent
of Township Tm.tts from February till
the first 2cnüay in April tfter th-- April
election.

r.EVER ION OF FTM'S
Mr. Schlot' bill 3. 70j that unexoendsd

balances cf general and specific aparo.or'a-tioc- a

shall revert to the treasury on te Cist
dav cf each Ooctoher.

Mr. VEIlt nnderstord the Auditor and
Treasurer have 833amed tbe responsibility
of to Joing now, cud that this bill would
take every single dollar out of thb State
House Comiuisvcnera' hands. There 13 a
diecnte;row betwe?n these Commissionera
and the Auditor. As to tho merits of tais
I den't know nho is right, but the Commis-
sioners find themselves out of fund?, when
tbey ihould have unexpended some J.'JOO.OOO.
I don't think this bill ia nesesssry.

Mr. OVEKSTREEr: It occum to me
this ia a very dangerous bill to pa?s. This
bill m?ght leave the State House Commis-
sioners without a dollar. It does seem to me
there ia no nccetsitv fer it.

Mr. FOWLER: 'When this bill wai first
read I was Inclined to favor it but after
the? suggestions I am inclined to thinic it
phould not ba passed. I move to indnairely
postpone the bill.

The motion was agreed to.
rOU SANITARY FURPOtll.

Mr. Hilliass' bill 8. 213 to autnori.
municipal corporations to purchase and
hold real estate for sanitary parpciej out-tid- e

of city limits, wa3 real the third time
and pas? ed by yeas 3t, navs 3.

Mr. FOWLER explained: In view of tbe
fact there 13 no limit as to how much rail
estate can b3 held under this bill I vote

tir.o
SUM I ES OK .JTSTIVES.

Mr. Bailey's bill S. 81 to amend Srction
1,418 ot the Code, so that tr.e number of Jus-
tices In ea:h township shall be two, and oae
ir addition for each city or incorporated

therein, provided the number ball
cot exceed four, was read the third time
and pa?d bv yea? 10, nays 0.

llx. WINIKll explained: In this town-
ship we tme three or four small town3 in-
corporated to prevent being brought into
the city, anrt wbn Ju;tice3 are lected
therein they move into thi3 city until now,
I think, there are seven who send their Con-
stables around arresting people.

KAII.r.OAD AID r.EI'EVL.

Mr. YoncJie's bill tJ. 77 io repeal th
Township EaUroad Aid sc:, and to prevent
townships flom Toting appropriations in aid
of railway. wa read tbe third time.

Mr. VOUCH K explained: It U for tho
purpose cf prohibiting County Commissioa-e- r

troni taxing the people for railroad aid.
Tbe reople shonld ba no longer taxed or
such works, the emoluments and benefits of
which po to corporations. The tima has
erne 6top this kind ci public aid to pri

vst? enUrpri?es.
Mr. MAG EE: I think the railroid devel-oprce- nt

of the State has brought about grcnt
tecec;al results, but there are thirteen
lines running through, tke north part of the
fctate into Chicago, where not half of them
are ceded. The nece?sities for the present
Uw have ceaed. Capital is abundant, and if
tbe people can be aseur6d that bv investing
their money it will brms a fair return, there
will be no trouble about getting such nts

made. The law can now be re-
pealed without iajury. I urn in favor of
protecting the interest of the taxpayer in
this particular. It Is a question ot some im-
portance. I have heard of no good reason
whv th law should cot be repealed.

Mr. CAMPBELL, of Hendricks: I have
decided to Tote against the repeal of this
la w. As far aa I have observed no township
tas ever lest money by aiding the building
rf a raUroad through it. There may be
e&exs who Uesira to Y&11 tbexaselyea p tho
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benefits cf this law, ! le thm decide
whether they will tax tmuisel or not.

Mr. FOULKE: I a:n ry wor nly in t7ot
of this bilL The time ra: 1 waeu an-
other dollar of subsidy sbozM be pid to any
railrcad enterprise, which, alt tough it his
done grsat coed, is a fruitful source of Im-
pending danger to the interests of the State.
In the interest of the people, who ouht to
have the ruht to determine fcr what they
will pay their own money, w ouht not
longer to continue ihe rreEent law upon our
statute books.

Mr. WILLARI): I sincerely trust this bill
will par'. ULdirabUl lie this I sit bailt
through Lavren-- p and Greene Counties a
narrow-- f anqe rod, wha the eubacriptioa
rej tnade for brciJ .'ance road, and saw
the taxpayer 'pay oat ? 1:2 0 0 fnr no return
whatever. It isn':ncst iropisib! for a tix- -

pajcr to defeat u:h a tax. afler lh) Cj'inty
Coimuiior..is have c'dcrJ a election t.o
vote for cr against ra'Jr.d nid. It is airiost
always carried bj corraplio:: and by a float-
ing vote. There taxes are ia'd for private
enterpr:Fs. to build up corporations in which
the pecnlo have uo intcresu The tiai has
Coras Tvbcn we .houl.! no lonpr pa? in .

icraticns that you rin put onr hands Into
the pocfcei3 of the Uxpuje.s for your private
benefit.

Mr. SMITH, cf Jnninpi: I blicvo thij
Ia tas product ?;r?at bsuenti ti the peo-
ple. I oppcae thii bill bft 33 it takes aw.ay
from t!ir pcep!e the right to t;Q7ern their
Own tfl'rtirs in hi mailer.

Mr. MAY: I hclive I know tin f??!ingi
cf tl r j ot.lrj (,f Southtrn Ir. liana, wno
havi rot t Ii e uJva!.Ui;h of rai!r.iJ.t j t !4 .3

xiorthtrri part of th3 State havi. . "id who
are anrit:s to tftke aivaiita.:" ji U'm lav.
Thi only rr.cjive for th repeal of this 3a v
fecn-- s to to pr-vc- -t ccmpjtitio'i. J htvi
heard no (hmatid for th? rcpeil ol t!iij liv.
It ia a jii'stace to say l!i'. pro;;csii.or mo
Carrie i hy corruption. Wo want th.'v? rv.!-rcr.t'- j

if ve can ct them, and, for o-- .", I 'r;
oj-r- to the repril of thU law. Tue argu-
ments naJe in fav.)ruf t)ii;3 hill e.r-- i enouga
to defeat it. Ef.ilrcad con,.;","t: :) docs 1::-- ur

to tl'P hnn?ii: t,t the ppjple of th State.
Mr. HILLUi ASS: I am onpoH-- d to th?

pn-is- of tnls bill. One of the b"t inve-d-r:;n!.- i

our county evnr inado wai voting a
tax to HeCTwe tb.e building of tho CiiicRgo
and Atlantic Railroad, and I am not willing
to cut t i! other counties froui oliUining liko
b-T- rl! t" if lev eo desire.

Mr. WEIR demanded .n. prevails . i "ca-
tion .

'Ihc dsn. and wa ( ") ldd hy tr.e Sfuate,
end ur.dfr i s operation tbe bill 'sai rejected
by yra? rvs JI

Mr. CAMI'IiELL d ft. Joph, exnUIn-lng- :
In our township, in tbj ciiy cf Kjoth

Bt-ml- , v.o have within t'n IttU yeir received
grt&t ber:efi!i by the luw ncv in farce. I

wi1!:!: o'.her tnwn.hinj in thy 'ate ehal 1

have an opportunity o receive similar ben-etit- H

froni tfjf o:i?ratious ff tha pre-e- n t la-v- ,

CLil SO I VCtt '!.(' i:'A.n-- t the p ir.fi. ' S of
tM bid.

Then rain' a ivcrbjfcr 'inier.

Mr. HILLS cill .S. to ai-iu- i Hcti m
',- - cf the coda cnp-rni- r g tho maintea-ar- c

oi wu'.r wcrli.i by incorp-orAt?- tocs.
coniirg up

r.r. WINTER: This hill ongat not to
ia;s. It author zes aiv t(.v;u to ,.'.) out te
Piiits to condemn a bo ly of watr. and d

point three of it ovn rci'd-ia- t to as

Mr. DRAKE: Tbe provision of thu 'e:ret law on thu subject is not c .a .e 1,

Mr. WINTER: Tnat is objj:ti vr.ab'.e if it
be ti.e ?? ?nt law.

Mr. HILL: I introduced this b !l by ts-que-

but there may bf somo provisions in
it that shout! ba amended.

On motion by Mr. ADICISJN' it was laid
cn tte tab!?.

MOM AN MTKRAHE.
Mr. FOULKE'S joint rrsolutlon S. 11 ! for

an amendment to Art. - S?c.- - by stricing
therefrom the word "male," being read-- Mr.

FOULKE: I desire the question as to
whether n wo-.r.a- u shall ha entitled to vote,
ehall go before the people of the State with
the oiher Ktuendrr.ents to the Constitution
that are to be submitted for their ratifica-
tion cr rt jecttoa. 1 ask eny man to stateanv
gcod reajon why the right of sutfrage should
rot he conferred cn women if they want it.
That is an inherent right which God has
pven to woman ei well aa to man. There is
only one bar remaining the bsr of sex.
What riuht have we to draw a line which
shall include us and leave women out?
Every cleas is best qualified to take care of
its own rights. It is an unjn3t government
which impcfs taxation without representa-
tion. There ought to be nothing the boy can
BT.ire fo but that the girl al?3 ought tobe
ollwrd to eiiire to.

Mr. O V F RS TREFF: It is a fact there ia
a lare number of intelligent men and
women ilfsirous of having an expression of
the will cf the people on' this subject, and
nawwhen that privilege can bo granted
without expense, it is but a matter of justice
that the opportunity should be given. If
we desire to quiet these people, give them
an opportunity to have it voted upon. Can
any Senator object to have this question
once for all passed upon? It is a right tm
pecple haye to ask the privi'eg9 of testing fa
a leqal way any sach proposition, and the
onht to have the opportunity of so doiL :

upon this s upon any other question.
Mr. FAULKNER opposed the resolution.
Mr. THOMPSON: This subject has been

rsgitated to long that it ia aoout time the
people should have a chance to vote upon it.
We encht to meet tliia question as men, and
not shrink from it.

Mr. MeOULLOUGH: The vats fr thij
amendment is jnst as much a va'.a f :r the
principle as a vote for any bill is in favor of
tbe measure contained :a it. After to ?ur
reeding Legislatures agree to au amend nent
to the Constitution, then it tj sub-nhtelt- i

the people to ratify or reject. The ere t
trontle is tfce gentlemen want to om
mer.ee at the wrong ead cf the line. If an
omendmeut to the Constitution Is rijht i

gentlemen are willing to go before thpeop n
and advocate it as rinnt then they caa con-
sistently com iu ud advccMe au agree-
ment thereto by two consecutive joint As
sembMes. The first step to be Ukea is to
submit to tha people ay propwd
xuent to the Cocstitutioa, and then ronie to
th J.i?;Elature with it. So I think th Üou- -

EtHuon ccnteniplRtes. I will vote fjr na
amendment ia ordfr to let it go to the peo-
ple, but must first be convinced a maiontv
cf the peap'.e want it. You make ladies
elic'orsaud you make them qualifiel f;r I

Governor. Ju ices and inrora. ai well i n - I

other elective icsiticn
Mr. CAMPBELL, of St. Jo'cnh: While it

is my belief that r.elicacf of instin t, pee
cf e?x, burdens of maferiiity,uome'ic

Chres and incliuations, all make it irupra
ticable and undesirable that woraea should
eater politico, I yet bel;ev2. there is and has
been a desire throughout the State to test
this question at the ballot-box- . I believe this
to te right, and for this purple I shall vote
for tbe resolution.

The resolution was rejected by yen 22,
nays '25

Mr. MAGEE explaining: Believing the
people have the right to eay at the b!lot-bo- x

what amendments shall be made to the or-pan- ic

law, and believing this is a question
that has to be brou :ht out some time in the
future, I vote "aye.,s

itelic rr.i.Mix..
Mr. HILLIGASS' bill S. 200 to provide

for public printing and binding was read the
second time, and on his further motion, un- -

tiu a tUspensatioa vi tte cca:;ituUouAi ie

tricMon y a?. 33; nay?, 2-- the bill waj read
the ih'rd tme.

Mr. HILLIGASexp'a'net: It is ettim.itel
that th's bill wil! save at lent itO.COO a year.
It embodies all of tbe present law and pro-Tide- s

that most cf the reports shall be pub-
lished semi-annuall- y instead of annually, as
cow, and gives the Printing Bureau the
right to eliminate from such reports any
natter he may consider nnneresary.

rrxioenp n ;: cr kclh.
Mr. WILLARD called up his resolution

oCered several days ago to amend rule 51 so
as the order of buiiness can b suspended by
a nfcjcrity ii.siead of ti two-third- s rote, and
on that moticu Le demanded the previous
question.

The Tetolution wo injected by yea) 21,
naya 27.

Mr FOULKE movel to reconsider the
vote jtset taken and to Ly that ruotioa cn
tb table.

The latter motion was rejected by yeas
20, nays 2 .

On motion by Mr. Willar l, the motion to
rfoc.der was made a special order for
o'clock to morrow.

ai na rvrr cue p.t.
Mr. Weir's bill IS. r to crestr p.j Appel-

late Court, bving the special order for this
hour, wi3 takeu up. tn que&tiou biing on
the adoption of a m'noritv report.

Mr. McCCLLOUGH: Tins n an import,
ant measure, 'i'tie original bill provided for
a Court of liv6 Judges, to sit at Indianapolis'.
A majority report recimmer.di in passage.
A miiicrity report rccomt::.'r:.!s the pasac
ot a bill 'or ihres Courts of th-e- o memiri
inch, to i t in three f-vcn-il d.t rids of the
K.a'.u 7ho latter hi'l is drawn h- - i;ni A
the trrt In wye's in the St.i'c. 0 IC Q ijC't'ou
to tbf' iiiil providing for rne C -- art is tio.3
Jude muat to paid l,u)'J a year, that i.
jJ'i.i'.'j for t ;e fivo Jug.s. taero arc 1 JOJ
V lua t of the Supreme Cjtirt reports so: 1,

a hilf bumbcr j cf the Ltati! e.roun i us
rp( rt lunriir g up t( tioasat'd.s. Only 100
arc hoh o 1 1 i 1 o cf the State, while :.:0 OU'J

f ot ief of Ma'tachupetls reports are sold. Trie
Supremo Coutt of Indiana is taking a very
low stand. It shows Indian Courts aro not
authority. OurJudgf S will compare with
tho Judges of other Slates, but this discrep-
ancy la because we compel them to pass
upen cfits without the consideration the

should have the time to givj.
Mr. WEIL: I would just as soon have th

CLeasthor her, perhapi I might .iy my
preferenc- - jn'. b for ths threo courts. If
tbe Sena cj; lüde there mait be an Ap-
pellate Cow i, tl a the chjico can be made
as betweei; 1 ,o. 1 bdievethis nn-iur- e

to be as important aj any bill that has ije-?-

presented to the Legislature.
Mr. SMITH, of Jennings: Tail is a meas-

ure of great importance to ttie lawyere. to
the judges, and of greater i nportauce toth.-peopl- e

of it.dana. k U the only way in
which we can in a tl matiuer relieve the
oapretnö ('ouri. l'!.dcr the hill which the
Senator from (iibtoa ndvoi u nearly every
case now sent to the Supreme Court now
could be brought to that court. Tha bill of
the Senator from L&fcrts is preferable. If
the decisions of tuch court is not to
be authority, 1 shall vtj against
creating any court. Were there
thre courts there would be decisions con-rlicune-

times, each with the other. We
should have n court that will produce

that ara uniform and binding. It
seems to mo this is the greatest objection to
this system of thre courts with nine Jn.l.'es

Mr. CAMI'llJ'.LL, of Hendricks: I don't
entertain the opinion that there is an abso-
lute need of this Court to enahle the
Sujrnne Court to catch up with the bis5-nefi- f.

The time has b?ea whn the Supreme
Court was farther behind than it is n-v- .

My principal ressou for fa70ring an Apell-
ate Court, is that it will supplant the Com-
missioners cf the Supreme Court. An Ap-pei'ai- e

Court cf five Judges would be no
additional expense I believe it better to
have but cue Appellate Court with three
Judges.

Pending th's
The Senate adjourned till . '.J to morrow.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Turr.sDW, Feb. :M, 1".

the ai r r orp.iATiON kill,
Mr. SAYRE made au ineffectual motion-ye- as,

30; nays. Ji!) that the House resolve
itself into a Committee of the Whole for the
consideration of the General Appropriation
bill.

I KIO.N bFl'OT 1. 1 LI..

On motion of Mr. TAYLOR, Mr. Thomp-
son's bill S Lv0 relative to a Union Depot
at Indianapolis was taken up, the rules sus-

pended and the bill read the sscor.d and
third times.

Mr. WILLIAMS: I think the bill should
not pa?E. It is proposed by the syndicate of
railway corporations to condemn such
property as they like for a union railway.
This Legislature should not grant this. It
should be done this condemning in the
courts the same as other matters of like char-
acter. Otherwise but for this I would lit
to vote for it. I would be glad to see t. d
cent depot at our Capital city.

Mr. IJP.OWNLEE: Every man in lc
diana, everyone who conies to Indianapolis
is interested in this bill. Tho bill will giv-1-

every man in Indianapolis his full an-- !

complete rights. I eay this after
a lnll ar.ft complete considera'io:
of the bill. 1 1 is tue desire of the railway
companies to bniid a Union Depot that wil
be of comfort to the cities. The bill has th
indorsement ot e.ll the new?paper3 of thi
eity, irrespective of party, and it ought t
have the indorsement of every membsr c
this body. I'r.erb :s no epposition to it b
citizen.

The bill pied yees, 1; nays, s.

AFT I : UN OO S t LS 5 1 UN.

i.F.. v c a rro ;:ti ON y. cn r.
Mr. McMULLEN moved to take uo th-billl- H.

jr. 1-
-3 for legislAvive epportiou-meut- .

Mr. "WILSON moved to amend so that the
General Appropriation bill be takfn up.

The Speaker ruled the ruction out of
order.

Tbe rr.olion to tako up the Legislate An- -

portionment bill was agreed to, by ye3 ö),
nays öS

Mr. REST, pxplaining his vote, said: Fcr
the reason that the General Appropriation
bill is tho most important, and should be
acted upon at once. I vote "no."

Mr. WILSON': I move that further con-
sideration cf the bill be indefinitely post
roned.

The SPEAKER: The motion I cot in
order until the bdl is read. Read tu bill.

Mr. WILSON: I move that furthar con-
sideration of the bill postponed until Dext
Wfduf-Hhi- v afternoon at - o ciock. r :

Mr. FROWNING: I move to lay ibja izo
tion cn the tab!.

The SPEAK ER: I am dispo32d 10 treat
the minority fairly and give them a chanca
for debate, but dilatory motions will not do
it. This is outside the record, but I hopa
the eentlemen will withdraw his motion and
I will recognize him fcr debate now.

Mr. WILSON": I will withdraw it.
The SPEAKER: Do you wish to proceed

with debate?
Mr. WILSON": No. not now.
Mr. K ELLISON': I move to amend that

instead of one representative beinc from
Marion, Hancock, etc., it Ehall read Koacul-tco- .

Marshal and Wabash.
On Eiotica by Mr. WILLI AM3 the amend

ment was laid on the table by yeas 5,cays 35.
The question being upon the passage of

the bill
Mr. SAYRE: From action on bills of this

character for the past few days I do cot be-
lieve remarks on the bill will do any good.
I do not intend to refer to this measure as
oefarious, damnable or anything of that
fort, for such words would be complimentary
to it. If this it to bo the altitude of there-for-

of the Democracy which we have heird
so much of, I say, God pity the American
Government. There is some consolation to
me In legislation cf this kind, when I think
cf tte history of g'rrvmauder in Indiana.
The Republican, in 1?'72, made an appor-
tionment bill which took nine of the Con-
gressmen and a majority of the Legislators;
jet in the succeeding campaign the paople
arose against it and reprimanded the Repub-
lican party by defeat. In lbJ the Derao- -

eratle party repealed the Republican gerry-
mander and made one of their own equally
as unfair. What was the result? , a?
is always the fate, the people, bec3U3- - they
believe In eqmiyand jostica in politics an
well as anything clae, elected a L?.ghlatura
that fent General Un Harrison' .to the
United States Senate instead of Hon. Jo?eph
E. McDonald. Vet I do believe that if this
bill could be trale more Infmcus, tho ma-
jority of the House would vo'.e for it.

1 will invite your attention to tho iitt!e.
County of Floyd Democrat yt hardly
largo enough for oae Representative, yet it
joined to another of Democratic majority,
and .mother and another until it helps send
t,Uf R' predate t'.vei here. Jennm ;s County
and the Rt public to m.ij;,;i;v' i so j iiu-- d to
anolhcr c iuaty of Jnr.i-e- r U.muctc au-- ;,n-jr,ril- y

until tho votsrs cf Jnn;n o tiro
fra ichi'e i, C ay Coouly, Djiu k.u'i !, is o

favored that it is u.eJ to help to .:; ttm.
Rrrevnfetiv'.J. Tue Const. iuti ) sivs t!ui
the d stricts sh all he conipo.'d of c ntrri vr,
counties. White this does not violate the
le tter of it, yet it viclitc3 tha intention.
Here is Vermillion County, RopuVj ;)nt
in wi'h Domccratic Hullivan to rob t ie

Yennillton nUivan County,
where during the war the County Cu-mitrionr- rs

had jut ou th reood
an order seeding frjm the Union.
Is this fairnefs' h this tin
beginning ct reform? Take the counties of
Miami atal C.;?s and K:;.eiuiko r.nd Waofsh.
All changed u:d ßo looned to dfrauchib
Republicans. Tue two Dmocratlc have a
much lar-'- r re premutation to a Kmaller tt

Every place where a Republican
iniijority can br disfranchised it ia done.
More than thirty countiej that hwz l)j;no
cratic majoritie! nre not only permitted to
vote fcr one bnt for Ihre I) jniocsttic Repre-S'Utativc- s.

t.'üite to the are 'th-- j

Republican counties. The couuiic', richer,
larger, that have ir.ora c'iool hoas-,
churcneand therefore Rapub.icau nearly
twenty-fiv- e there the people are inrtnltv'i.
to vote for one, very rarely two. Representa-
tives. As a part ol my speech, I propose to
read a quotation from Hon. Tlio'uu A. Hen-
dricks on the Republican gerrymander.

Read-- . This Democratic gerrymaa ler,
which gives them, lacking two, a t.so-thir- d

majority, shows the Djmoorath- fi.tr, wni:!i
I btlieve is well grounded.

Mr. BROWNING : 1 should not hv
risen but for tne personal a'.t&ck on me hy
tbe peutlemau who lias just taken bis saat.
I did not glory in what he alls the "Demo-
cratic shame" on this floor. I did say that
Democrats had been yeiling "blood' mar-der'- 1

for a quarter of a century, and noy lot
the Republicans try it nud fee how it po?$.
1 Bin not asnamca of this measure. Tue
proudest moment iu my life will be logo
heme and ay to my constituents ' J helpvd
make another Democratic county or t wc."
'lake venr Republican map and look htyonr
own pieture. Yuu may ju-- t as well as not
make up your min Js to step dawn aaJ out.
You will have to ro

Mr. LROWNLEE: If ihsr? was a pes-tic- i

of properly in this, there would bt
Plenty of Democrats come to our aid. R.U
owing to politics one-thir- of the voter
must b disfranchised, and the raoutli3 of
Di-- ocratic memt)?r3 arsclose 1 The truth
comes home to me at thii hour that the
Democratic party has no faith in itself, with
eJl its pledges of reform, and s) on.
They are so void in fact of their ability to
manage the ailairs of government
that they propose to steal their
way in. So they make ready to
eecure themselves in advance from all mis-
takes. It is no u?e to trAs. of this long. The
b;ll ill pass. Rut in the minority, as I am,
I shall go down with my boots cn. The old
Democratic wagon can not bo repaired. Yon
can't point out the warp in the boards and
the shaggy wheels. It is there. In spite of
ail this, the Democratic party rill go down
with Its broken promises open the oooks in
all. Rut this bill through and from this body
we appeal to the people.

Mr. KKLLISON: I regret that I am not
In a physical condition to speak as I wish.
My connection with my first apportionment
bill is not a pleasant one. O! twelve yea-- g

of fidelity to the Democratic party, I have
cow found it necessary to leave the major-
ity. I want to stamp this measure as infa-
mous. I can not eurport it, looking at my
oath. Why should I follow a Democratic
caocup, when I have been taught from
Infancy that the Democrat!.: pe-"- ty is
one of justice and equity. I

have been pronounce i an apostate. If to be
a consistent Democrat, to stand squarely by
my catn and support justice ia an apostate,
Caen write me don as oae. I caa say to
Ihcso blinded by party zeal that in the
Northern part ol the State we study princi-
ple und vote it, and therefore our vote Has
mates. The Constitution of the Stats say.i
that the number of Representatives shall
b aprortione.1 according to the namlsrof
11:3! inhabitant!. Ihid does not do thu.
Tnerc are nearly 2 b'.'O more males in Mar-
shall than in Pike County, yet
this apporUoriiaeat is not observed.
Here are acorts of others. Is
this carryirg outtiiher the spirit or the
letter of the Constitution7 1 am here to
protest against, all this injustice. I go back
to the year lbS, when 1 bepao to take an
ective part iü politics. Then the oas great
issue was the Republican gerrymander. I
listened to tte speeches reierring to that in-

famy ar.d it pet my blood boiling and hss
always, and I eay to th Democratic party,
beware. No one caa questioa my Beaioc- -

recy. I have never Tcted for any one bat a
Democrat- - I have talked to, have been
sccfrea toby a Darcccrat oftn;8 Moor, whose
hair is whiter than mine, bat who-j-

e Democ-
racy does not auto date mine one year, and
I have been locked npon by him a3 a broth-
er. The aim I had in vie 1 in suDporting the
Democratic party and patting it in a position
to control was to correct abnse and caus3 re-

form. Is this to fall? Taea yoa
will hear from the people. They want a
coed govern.Tjenr, ard will nut cliaj to any
party to the hurt of rights. Tue majority
must be respsctei. If they are not to be
heard, then let us retura to the oae inaoroer; the ?ystm cf voting is a farce then.
Let us rrogreE3 in politics as in everything
else. If my position here, without order
from my constituents, takes m oat the Dem-
ocratic party, then I say amen.

Mr. SMITH, ef Tippecanoe: When by
any system in this Government one man is
counted for more than another, then our
idea of equality is destroyed. Eince IMG I
have teen aclose student of political science.
I have been able to call by name and from
memory every Congressman, commencing
at Maine and ending at California. Ol all I
tave ever read thisapportioameat bill ia the
most ontr&seouely unfair of any in history.
I do net except the celebrated shoestring

district cf tne times of Grry. I defy any
one to show me one as bad a this ooe. In
the last enumeration of Indiana there is
about 5,0W for each Representative and
10.000 for Senator, The idea of a picture of
an apportionment does cot convey all the
truth. A fa'r apportionment might look
hideous by the side of a gerrymander and
yet be far more fair. The Democrats are
not tatiffied with 57 per cent, of power but
they insist upon 07 per cent, or more. Is
the ineatitate maw unfilled or the craving
for power unmitigated? In;iM a party
which would do tuch an act ai this would be
at once overthrown. Why here in Drown
County, back among the hills what msat
has this Ca ar eat that it has grown eo strong,
that the little county shall govern four
others? It ia the worst of Mexicanizinj. Iu
New Hampshire at one time its Constitution

' prohibited an amendment to iteelf, yet the
people arcse in their power and inada a Con-
stitution for the people. This is not in the
memory ot the author of the bill, but I

iL I am sorry my friend Across the
way (from Drown) (Mr. Rrnwuinp) made tho
speech be did. It would bj a gocd one fcr a
camr aign document.

Mr. DROWNING: Take it if it will do
you good.

Mr. SMITH: It is altogether as to how
we are constituted. Tho alligator cannot
help It because hio hide h thick, nor can the
ether animal ilp it because a mosquito
can torture it: and more, whit right hasHi; ruck County to a Joint Representative
when It has not enough votes 'for one Rep-
resentative? In the interest of good govera-mn- t,

the righ's fd the people, and ia jai-t:- r

to my cath, I cn:i uo: fcii.urt tho bill.
Mr. LOVD: M oi:dn?t cn Ih ü bill lias

i:fch critic lt d. It I. (a bu c;iid tb.U the
r.;ent:(- - is not a j;.t o::e. It h.-e- a i.iid
D'u' thi.i tr.n- - kin., of n .; tte r ha vn

the R publican pp.ttr. With
out ;omg ::;to detail C'Hir.trn- -

ir. ig the iniquities iLj Repub
lican VJity, lat have they propped
i:: c; po; it. on .' Wb.it reason "have t'vy
pieno. te 1 fir relief but tho De.nccratij

of year? ago? Thev havo held
oil t' .is nuasure uniilithns coittne Stale
huniliejs of thouuands of doliur. My ctr-- 1

nl rnl unbounded hatred for the Republl-ta- n

party of th i? country, their corruption,
their priiiding down the poor, setting labor-
ing ii.cn idle, thir bud financiering, ht3 Io J
ir.e to support this I a:n content to know,
and He future will verify my conclusions,
thut the Refiublicau party m forever over-
thrown.

Mr. MOODY moved the previous question.
Hisduoe.nd was ccconded k7 the House.
Mr. FA TEN, the author of the bill, gaid

he wished to set Sullivua County aright. Its
County CommirS'onoTs did not write an
cp ler cf secession, but that county wa3
loyal, and tent its share of soldiers to the
up.r. Ah to the D',ino:ratic tnother from
Mart hall (Mr. Kellison) the Democratic milk
had cuidted for him. This 13 the fairest
leg slatlve apportionment Dili that hss ever
been attempted in Indiana. N jzerrymnn- -

rlerizg scheue ever entered t!i? heads in this
Hore.

Ihe bill p;sssed by yeas nays s.
Mr. DEEM, explaining his vote, said: He-caus- e

it is ucfalr to my county in not alio v-in- g

it representation according to Its popu-
lation because it is must danmable- -I vote
'DO."

Mr. HOBAN said : I am sorry there is not
a be-ite- r religious atmosphere. I was to hear
Mccdy last niirht, and he has given me
Mjer.gth for it. I am told that the Repub-
lican party did as much. Nov? we are eveu-hflrrie- d.

And as it will keep pence with the
Detcucrat;, and ai it is in the interest of the
DuncrrMi- - party, I vote "aye."

Mr MAUCK, of Wayne: Rpciuee I think
it ur jutt 10 people, irrespective of party, I
VCte nft."

Mr. PASSAGE: The p.i5sa;e of gerry-
mander bills have defeated parties, it has
reen said here. Thit is not strictly true. A
Ih publican ho left h3 party by reason cf
cerrymander would bring more money to
Bsrnnm than Jumbo. I vote "aye."

Mr. PENDLETON: Because it is fair, and
as one of its authors, I vote ' ave."

Mr. RIVERS: There:? uo inconsistency
as it seemp. so I vote "aye."'

Mr. SMITH, ot Warrick: My first im-preisi-

was to vote against it, as it adected
my Senatorial District, but, ae that ia Re-
publican and I m a Democrat, I vota
"ave.;

Mr. STALKY: As this bill doubles tho
repre se ctation from my county, and to vote
cqainst it would make me an ingrate, I vote
"eye."

Mr. TAYLOR: If I were a Republican, I
would be a stalwart I have no apology for
my vote. Goodbye to my Republican
friends "Ave."

Mr. TOWNSEND: 1 have always tried to
be conscientious; I have always had the
courage of mv conviction?, and because this
echem is malicious. I shall vote "no."

Mr. TWINEHAM: For the reaion that
tbe franchise of the people is stolen by this
bill, I vote "no."

Mr. WILLIAMS: While the Sanatoria!
District of my part of the State is destroyed
with its Democratic majority, as well as oth-
ers there I vole "aye."

Mr. ADAMS: Because cf its outrageous
unfairness I vrte "no."

Mr. WILSON: There are times when
patriot. em shr.uid rise above politic?. Oae of
the greatest Nations of the earth fell becau30
its people were disfranchised. Because thie
ia so unfair I vote "no "

Mr. COPE LAND: Because this measura
tramples npen the riahts of the people, "no."

Mr HAYWOltril: Because it is net fair
to the voter, 1 rd "iiO."

Mr. HELMS: Because thrre ;s no justice
in it, I vote no.

The vote was then announced as above, so
the hi)'. pHSPed.

Mr. GORDON moved that this vot be
and that tr.at motion lie on the

tabfe.
Tbe latter motion was agreed to yeas, 5;

nay?, ."..
Tte Hoc?e adjourned till to morrow.

If bilious fever ie not checked in its incip-ie- i
cy the liver becomes torpid and a morbid

action is set up, often proving fatal. LT3e

Victoria Pills in time and care the bilious
fever.

Compare cartfaliy the time schedule of the
Ii. ami 0. with the mucii-vacnte- d and so- -

called ' liicitt-u'- ' time fcchedu' f ether
lir.es, and note points which must be of in- -

erp.t to th visitor to the iranguration. as
they directly concern hds pevkee book. Ob-
serve that the B and O. "limited express
tra.ns" net only equal in time thae of rival
road, but not infrequently excel; aud thn,
rotwithstanding thä cool manner in which
" xtras" are demanded, upon the hsumption
that all the earth can cot produce such fa-
cilities, time, aud a'.i thit sort of thing, you
knew, es aliorded on lines where the "limit"
ge.r.e:el;y rf"er3 to the extent of the pssren-ger'- s

"ducats." On picturesque R and 0.
no xtras are demanded, nothing above the
csuai fare exacted, and one simply pay3 his
money ana takes his choic? of trains to the
inannrtion, ami ie not told he caa not go
on the "limited."

The B. and O. depot in Washington is sa
exceedingly handy to the capitol practical-
ly rext squarp mat no road In the city can
equal it in point of sccssibility. Another
great advantage lies In the fact that the B.
and O. tas its oc depct used exclusively
for its own trains. When the time for de-

parture comes after the inaugural proceed-ire- s

are at en end, there is inevitably a rush
to the depots. In such depots where there

3

are yarions roads ore can readily imagine
the ccnfui on which must exist, aud the
consequent risk of getting upon wrong
trains. Nothing of this kiod can occur at
the B. and 0. depot, where tho platfornui
are spacious, and where there is no crowd-
ing and iammint- - to get throusn carrow
gate?, and being e'hoved back with the dis-
couraging announcement that it is "notyour train."

Marjluud, 21y M.-tr-j laud."
c "pretty Wive.

Lovely daughters and noble nen."
"My farm lies in a rather low and rnias--

rcatic situation, and
"My wife!'
"Who"
"Was a very rrtty bioade!"
Twenty years ajo. became
"Sallow!"
"Hollow-- f yed!"
"Withered and aged!1'
Before her time, frcra
"Malarial vapors, thongu she made no

particular complaint, not being cf the
grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneasi-ccr- s.

"A short time Bo I purchased your rem-

edy for one cf the children, vrho had r. very
Eevere attack of biliousness, and It occurred
to m that the remedy might help mv wife,
hs I found that car little girl, upcu recovery
had

"L.,'t:"
"Ht r fallowrei-s- , Mid looked a? fresh h r

rev.-tioHr- ; dai-y- . Well, the story Is tooa
tcid. My w ifu, to day, lias gained her eld-ti- n

d L'auty with comrcuad Interest, and
i now its band me a matron (if I do ssy it
mwflf) as can b found in this county,
v !. h n noted for preltr women. Aud i
Lave rnly Hop Bitter to thank for It.

"Tb dear crcaturi just looked over my
sl.culder, and fays 'I can llatter equal to the-:h-!

cf enr couitship,' r.r.d that reminds n-- e

there mipht L'o mere pretty wives if mv
blotter farmers would do I hace done."

Hoping you may long bo spared to do
gocd, I thiiukfully ltmaln,

C. L .Tamts.
BeltsvilM, Prin ;e Gcjtgc Comity, Maryland.

Mav -- 'i, 2 J.

. . .... ! I I. it i A t n r
preen hops on the whit;- - label. Shun all the
vile, poisonou etnlf with ''Hep' or "1Io;i '

in thfir name.
C" - ... .. ',

A
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Kelps thor--e vrbotelp thra3oheJ. Nature
has t roviied herbs Tor th.o cure of human
ailuunts and medical science has discov-
ered :hcir healing powers, and tho proper
ccai bications necessary tocoaquer disease.
The result cf tliese discoveries and com-
binations is

mi
r V- -

VA via VT1

For mr.nv y?:.v3 it has been tested ia
e svere cccs cf ;ii."tn.jv tr.fiLicer Disease!?,
Malaria, Dyspepv'a, Indigestion, Weak-r- e

33, Lassitude. c:c.,aul invariably it tas
given relief arc! cn;c. Thousands of testi
mouials tava tscr. gireu, and it is mo:
popular where lest haowu.

T. O. Steinbeißer, Superintendent cf
tho Lancaster Co.,iJa., hospital, writes:

I n'il it in a rerd i;:iiy rspon cf dyFrcr-:af- c

(l.M js , i. r n;p!:ir;t. rb a:j.atm.
hri'nu.a auJ tjn fuia. aad uiVaXUwiy u;Ui ttst

P. HofTman, of Circlevilli?, Ohio, says :
TL: i 1 1 crtify that I tiave bad tl: dun.b

r cm . ai il by mi :im bnttlo cf MiFid r'a Herb
ili'.U rs a con; j kte euro Loa bttu tUctU.-d.-

MISHLER HERB EITTERS CO.,
525 Commcrco J3t., Thiladclphia,

Parker's PleasantVcrmfcyrup Never Faila

Fcr the Cure of all .litres cf

frfsrscs, Csttte. Ghecp
Ki, HOGS.

t'scl LUrc.;:.-;f;;'- ! ;,;r Oy, ar- - by lljv
2itP!, !o,'kI:rcc.J.rs IIcre R.R., Ao.

L'aLrrdA tl...- l'.S.1i;,vcnimL.

hw-it- i ii!. t u U.-- JJ t Ji L Uvfi
lC F;;l"-- i t., I-.u- York.

Humphrsvs' Momocaihicr a ': r.S wT

In C USC- - r. ' .1 V r --. i A . iy fc

1 r y a:'.. r vs.-.-;. . n-- ir i i i r. t r i .
jL'J '.v 1u "f. . - ...r- - f 1 - l I t
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.leuitinn ... 1 ii 1 .. .... Vurk.

TSti:.VT:.r: sr.i.v iicviaowrsr
V Tin: FESALC KLST," ro nrt l ..t.;tn;-- l

tuütft'.cf nl cr iru; Kn rou'iVoa Is norrr.l cd ta
.r ti .l.r' tJ f II 1 r"'r rrprrtJ'Tl.

fr.fe. - V. lrt). crt.la. t Otl-- er porU-- and mttttk
tT Jvri 1 1 J rc '.r A P7 of th! nla--

lilt tcilu.i.::c 1 Is i f LTe'.-- f r u. Alirtu,'
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